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We shall see Him as He is."-l JOHN iii. 2.

THIS is the blessed prospect which lies before GoD'S redeemed
people. They shall see Him. Many other objects ~ll doubtless
come by degrees into their view. They will see the glories of
heaven. They will see the angels. They will see their loved ones
who have died in the LORD. They will see one another.. But
the chief sight will be the sight of Him Who loved them and gave
Himself for them. He Who is " the chiefest among ten thousand,"
the "altogether lovely," will be the great centre of attraction.
What a thrilling sight it will be! We remember how thrilled we
were at our first sight of King George. We were staying a few
days in' London. We learned from the paper that he would
probably arrive at Buckingham Palace in the evening. With.
many others we stood outside the gate waiting for his coming.
At last in the distance we saw his carriage approaching, and heard
the cheers of those whom he passed. The supreme moment came
when he passed through the gate near to which we were standing.
Then for the first time we saw the King. but it was only a momen·
tary view. We longed to enter with him into the palace and to
hear his voice. That was denied us. But when the KING of
kings appears His people shall see Him, and be With Hirll. They
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shall go in with Him t,o the marriage. Where He is there they
shall be also. "Thine eyes shall see the KINO in His beauty."
1. This blessed sight will be the privilege of all the redeemed.
The Old Testament saints will see Him. That was their expectation and their hope. The patriarch Job expected to see Him.
He says, "I know that my REDEEMER liveth, and that He shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth: and though after my
skin worms destroy this body, yet in my fl~sh shall I see God, Whom .
I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another"
(Job xix. 25-27).
The sweet psalmist of Jsrael expected to see Him. He says, ,
" As for me, I will behold Thy face in righteousness: I shall be
satisfied when I awake, with Thy likeness" (Psa. xvii. 15).
All the New Testament saints will see Him. " We shall see
Him." The" we" represents all the people of GOD. Would we
know if we shall be numbered among those who will see Him ~
Let us see if the marks of these privileged people appertain to us.
This epistle contains at least seven characteristics of those who
shall see Him.
(1). Their sins are forgiven for His name's sake (ii. 12).
(2). They have an unction from the Holy One. The SPIRIT of
GOD dwelleth in them (ii. 20).
(3). They are the children of GOD (iii. 1).
(4). They have passed from death unto life (iii. 14).
(5). They love GOD (iv. 19).
(6). They believe on the name of the SON of GOD (v. 13)..
(7). They are in vital union with CHRIST (v. 20).
Thus' pardon, the earnest of the SPIRIT, sonship, regeneration,
love to GOD, faith in and vital union with the LORD JESUS CHRIST,
are some of the marks of those who shall be privileged with this
great, this blessed, this ravishing sight.
2. The redeemed will behold Him in human form.
He will come as the SON of man. It was thus that Stephen saw
Him. He said, " Behold I see the heavens opened, and the SON of
man standing on the right hand of GOD" (Acts vii. 56). It was
thus that John saw Him. "I saw seven golden candlesticks; and in
the midst of the seven golden candlesticks One like unto the SON
of man . . . alid His countenance was as the sun shineth in his
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strength" (Rev. i. 12, 13, 16). No man hath seen GOD at any
time, but many have seen GOD manifested in the flesh. They
have seen and heard and handled the Word which became flesh
and dwelt among them. That same JESUS will return and all
His people ".shall see. His face" (Rev. xxii. 4). "CHRIST did
truly rise again from death, and took again His body, with flesh,
bones, and all things appertaining to the perfection of man's
nature; wherewith He ascended into heaven, and there sitteth,
until He return to judge all men at the last day" (Article iii.)
Thjs same JESUS shall come back in human form.
3. They will see Him in Kingly power and glory.
That is how He will return. He will come in His glory. He
will come as a KING. He will sit on the throne of His glory. We
look for that blessed hope and the appearing of the glory of our
great GOD and SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.
4.' They will see Him permanently.
It will not be a temporary and momentary sight of the KING
which will be granted to the people of GOD. They will see Him
and go on seeing Him. Others will see Him only for a brief
space. "Eve'T'l} eye shall see Him" (Rev. i. 7) .. , They who despised,
rejected, and pierced Him shall see Him. His judges, shall see
Him (Matt. xxvi. 64)~ But they will see Him in fear and trembling
and dread. They will call upon the mountains and' rocks to fall
on them and to hide them" from the face of Him that sitteth on
the throne, and from the wrath of the LAMB" (Rev. vi. 16). Those
who obey not the Gospel of our LORD JESUS CHRIST will only see
Him to he excluded from His presence. They" shall be punished
with everlasting .de3tmction from the presence' of the LORD, and
from the glory of Hi~ power" (2 Thess. i. 9). Without holiness
no man. shall see the LORD permanently. and fully. The' redeemed,
however, are washed, sanctified, 'and j IIstified, and they will see
Him Whom their ;soul~love and delight in.
5. They will see 'Him when He appears.
That is the time when all the risen and changed believers will
behold His face. There is no doubt about this great and blessed
fact. We know not.the,day nor the hour, but" We know that,
when He shall appear, we shall be like Him ; for we shall see Him
as He is." We shall see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; we shall:see
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Noah, Daniel, and Job; we shall see David,. Jehoshaphat, and
Hezekiah. We shall see all the prophets and martyrs; we shall
see the faithful witnesses of Reformation times, and we shall see
Whitefield, Toplady, Romaine, and Newton of later times, but
the grandest, the ,most glorious, the most attractive sight of all
will he' to see HIM.
"0 what sacred joys await them!
They shall see the SAVIOUR then;
Those who now oppose and hate them
Never can oppose again;
.
Brethren, let us think of this,
All is' ours, if we are His." .
THE EDITOR.
Whitington
Vicarage,
.
.
.
(Thomas Houghton.)

. " Stoke Ferry, Norfolk.

.

"FEAR NOT, FOR I HAVE REDEEMED THEE."
PASSING through Whitington Churchyard on a warm summer day at
the end of May, 1919, I observed an elderly man engaged in putting
an ins.cription on a tombstone. I entered into conversation with him
ab.out the work he was doing, and incidentally I was pleased to dis'cover that he was opposed to prayers for the dead. In the course of.
further conversation I was pleased to find that he was well versed in
·the Scriptures, and that he had a clear conception as to salvation by
grace through the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ . I soon felt that I
was conversing unexpectedly with one of the Lord's children. He
told me that at the age of twelve"he was deeply concerned about his
soul. For twelve months he had passed through a period of much
spiritual distress. One day,' however, during a three-mile walk he
thought he heard a voice saying, ." Fear not, for I have reqeemed thee,"
and those words brought peace tQ his troubled S01,11. He was now
seventy years old, and he evidently looked back to that experierice
asa mosfblessed one in hislife. "He told ine he rarely met 'with any€>newith· whom .hecould oonverse -comfortably on spiritual things,
,and he said how glad he was to have had this conveJ:Sation with me.
lt is to be feared that large numbers of ,the Lord's children have Jew
opportunities of real Christian fellowship. The .way to Zion is often
lonely, but occasionally we meet with travellers who are heavenward
,boUJild,and then how refreshing. for them that fear the Lord to talk
one ~ another!
. THE EDITOR..
],{ERCIES are bestowed for use, l1-nd the use creates thankfulness
in liprighthearts.-'-Jokn BerrUlge; "'
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THE COMING OF THE LORD IN THE GOSPEL OF
MATTHEW.
" For the Son 0/ man shall come in the glory 0/ His Father with
His angels,. and then He shall reward every man according to
His works."-MA'ITHEW xvi. 27.

THE doctrine of the Lord's coming is full of unspeakable comfort
to the people of God. They long to see the face of Him Who
loved them and gave Himself for them. His departure took place
nearly two thousand years ago, but before He left the world and
returned to His Father, He assured His disciples that He would
come back again. "If I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto Myself; that where I am there
ye may be also" (John xiv. 3). This promise still holds good,
as do all the promises and purposes of God. We were astonished
recently to hear a medical missionary of the Free Church of
Scotland declare that many of the prophecies would never be
fulfilled. Needless to say that he owned when we put the question
to him that he did not belong to the" Wee Frees." "Heaven
a;nd earth shall pass away," says our Divine Master, "but My
..words. shall not pass away." He is faithful-eternally faithful
to His promises. Hence though a long period has elapsed since
His departure we may rest assured that He will come again. The
predestined moment will arrive when "He that shall come will
come, and will not tarry" (Heb. xi. 37). " Unto them that look
for Him shall He appear the second time without sin unto salvation."· Comforting though this truth is, however, it is not without
'Perplexity. So long;as we confine ourselves to the fact of the
Lord's coming' there is general agreement amongst most Christians,
·brit when we descend to detail we are confronted with such a
"Variety of interpretations, that some Christians are inclined to
turn away from the subject altogether. .As, however," all Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is profitable," no part of
Scripture should be neglected. The whole of the Word should
be received with meekness. It should all be studied in humble
dependenceoiJ. the Spirit's teaching. All hasty conclusions as to
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its teaching should be avoided, and constant prayer offered that
God Himself may open our understandings that we may understand the Scriptures. We may feel obliged to own that we are
still in the dark about the true interpretation of many parts of
the Word, but the whole of the Word should still be prayerfully
pondered by degrees, and gradually things which are dark may
be made plain. In any case, "Blessed is he that readeth, and
they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those things
which are written therein: for the time is at hand" (Rev. i. 3).
Without undue dogmatism we now proceed to suggest what we
believe the Gospel of Matthew teaches on the Lord's coming.
1. First we are taught much in this Gospel as to the manner of
coming.
our Lord's
,
He will come in power, glory, majesty, and splendour. No
one could know more about the particulars of His coming than
the Lord Himself. He says, "The
Son
of man shall come in
.
.
.
.
the glory of His Father with His angels" (Matt. xvi. 27). The
character of that glory is illustrated by the transfiguration. On
that occasion "His face did shine as the sun, and His raiment
was white as the light" (Matt. xvii. 2). The transfiguration of
Christ was a manifestation of His glory. Peter and they that .
were with Him "saw His glory" on that occasion (Luke iX. 32).
They were "eyewitnesses of His majesty" (2 Pet. i. 16). The
vision of Christ which John had in Patmos also illustrates the
coming of Christ in glory. Then" His countenance was as the
sun," and when John saw Him he "fell at His feet as dead"
(Rev. i. 16, 17). Our Lord further says, "They shall See the Son
of man coming in the clouds of heaven- with power and great
glory" (Matt. xxiv. 30).. Our Lord Jesus is now glorified with
the glory which He had with His Father before the world was.
He is "crowned with glory and honour." He will therefore not
only come in the glory. of His Father but in His own glory, and
" then shall He sit upon the throne of His glory" (Matt. xxv. 31).
Qnly the fulfilment of these prophecies will enable us fully to
realize what "the· appearing of the glory of our great God and
Saviour Jesus Christ" will be like.
He will come attended by all the holy angels.
There are other angels. We read of "the devil and his angels,"
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and we· read of " the angels that sinned." Not by these will the
Lord be attended when He comes, but by " all the holy angels "
(Matt. xxv. 31). These doubtless are "the elect angels," the
angels who because they were Divinely chosen were preserved
from that fall into sin which marked the devil and his angels. A
;very numerous throng of angelic beings will accompany our Lord
at His coming. Tbeir precise number is not revealed. The Son
of man, the Lord from heaven, will be the centre of this great
angelic multitude, and He will appear with power and great glory.
He will come in the clouds of heaven (see Matt. xxvi. 64). This
statement of our Lord reminds us of the prophecy in Daniel:
" I saw in the night visions, and behold, one like the Son of man
came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days,
and they brought Him near before Him. And there was given
Him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations.,
and languages should serve Him. His dominion is an everlasting
dominion, which sball not pass away, and His kingdom that which
shall not be destroyed" (Dan. vii. 13, 14). When our Lord
ascended into ·heaven we read, " a cloud received Him out of their
sight" (Acts i. 9). When He returns He will come" in the clouds
of heaven" (Matt. xxiv. 30). In regard to the manner of His
coming then we. are taught in Matthew's Gospel that our Lord
will come in the clouds of heaven, with power and great glory,
and accompanied by all the holy angels. What an unparalleled
sight it will be to see Him in glory attended by myriads of ang~ls.
He will be the central Figure of that great throng, and on His
face His redeemed and risen people shall gaze.
He will also come visibly. We must not omit this important
fact in rlllation to the manner of His coming. His visibility will
be so manifest that He says to His disciples, "If they shall say
unto you,' Behold, He is in the desert; go not forth: behold, He
is in the secret chambers; believe it -not. For as the lightning
cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so shall
also the coming (the parousia) of the Son of man be " (Matt. xxiv.
'26, 27). Not privately nor secretly, hut publicly, manifestly,
visibly;
.
. will the Lord come again.
.
.
2.' Secondly, this Gospel gives us teaching as to the time .'of the
.
Lord's coming.
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His coming will be after a long time has elapsed. This we gather
from the parable of the talents. "After a long time the Lord'
of those servants cometh, and reckoneth with them" (Matt. xxv.
19)., A long interval \Vas thus to take place between His ascension
and His return. This was necessary so that the Gospel should be
preached in all the world. The apostles were to be His witnesses
in Jerusalem, in all J udma, in Samaria and unto the uttermost
part of the earth. Both Peter and Paul knew that they would
die before the Lord returned (2 Pet. i. 14; 2 Tim. iv. 6).
His coming will be at an unknown time. Many have fixed the
date of His coming and deceived some of God's people by their
fable interpretation of Scripture. We remember that one such
teac1er fixed the date of the Lord's coming in the spring of 1908,
and a lady refused to give a donation to the rebuilding of Trinity
Church, Derby, because she believed the Lord would come at
that date, and the Church would not be needed. Our Lord, however, says plainly, "Watch therefore: for ye know not what
hour your Lord doth come." "Of that day and hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels of heaven, but My Father only" (Matt~
xxiv. 42, 36). We know that "now is our salvation nearer than
when we believed" (Rom. xiii. 11), but we do not know exactly
when the Lord will return for His people. ·We need to beware of
·all interpretations which fix the date of His coming. The exact
time is unknown to any human being. It is not for us to know.
·the times or the seasons which the Father hath put in His own
power. .Three times over the Lord in this Gospel tells us that
the time of His coming is not kno\Vll by men (see Matt. xxiv.
36,' 42; xxv. 13). To fix the date, therefore, is clearly contrary
to Hil> teaching.
. , His 'coming will be after 'certain predicted' events have taken place.
tnectwenty-f6urth of Matthew our Lord was asked, " What shall
'he:the sign of Thy coming ~ "(parousia). In the course of His
reply He said to His disciples, "Now learn a parable of the fig
·tree. . When his branch is yet tender,· and. putteth forth leaves,
ye knOw that summer is nigh;' so likewise ye, when ye shall see
all these things, know that it (i.e., His coming) is near, even at
the' doors" (vv. 32, 33)'. Our Lord, in the simple illustration
which He uses, first teaches that the nearness of summer is indi·
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cated by certain signs. When the fig tree's branch is tender and
putteth forth leaves, they knew from these signs that summer
was near. In like manner He teaches His people, When ye shall
see .all these things of which I have been speaking, know that ¥y
coming is near, even at the doors. Plainly then our Lord's second
coming is to be preceded by certain predicted' events. For
example, He says, " This Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witness 'unto all nations; and then shall the
end come ". (v. 14). That is one event which was to precede His
coming, a,nd His coming could not be expected to take place until
that prophecy was fulfilled. Then our Lord, still speaking to
His disciples as the representatives of His Church, says, "When ye
therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of by
Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place (whoso readeth, let
him understand), then let them which be in Judrea flee into the
mountains . . . For then shall be gre3t tribulation, such as was
not since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever
shall be. And except those days should be shortened there should
no flesh be saved: but for the elect's sake those davs shall be
shortened . . . Immediately after the tribulation of those days
shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, .
and the stars shall fall from heaven; and the powers of the heavens
shall be shaken: and then shall appear the sign of the Son of man
in heaven: and then they shall see the Son of man coming in the
clouds of heaven with power and greal, glory. And He shall send
His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather
together His elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven
to the other" (00. 15, 16; 21, 22, 29-31). Putting. away from our
minds all the various interpretations which have been given of
these ,words of our Lord, we would point out that our Lord .here
teaches,:(1). That some of His people represented by the d,isciples to
whom he was speaking would see" the abomination of desolation,
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place" (v. 15).
(2). That then there would be great tribulation unparalleJed
in the world's history (v. 21).
(3) •. That for the sake of ,the elect the period of that tribulation
should be shortened (v. 22).
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: (4). That immediately after the tribulation there would be remarkable phenomena in the heavens, the powers of the heavens would
be shaken, the sign of the Son of man would appear in heaven,
the tribes of the earth would mourn and they would see the Son
of man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great
glory, and He would then send His angels with a great sound of a
trumpet, and they would gather together His elect from the four
winds (w. 29-31). Now whatever be the precise meaning of
some of these remarkable predictions, is it not plain from our
Lord's words, that before His coming Daniel's prophecy concerning
the abomination of desolation must be fulfilled, a time of
unequalled tribulation is to take place, but that IMMEDIATELY
after the tribulation the Son of man will come in the clouds of
heaven to gather together His elect?
We have now seen that the Gospel of Matthew teaches that
our Lord's coming would be after a long time had elapsed. It
would be at an unknown time, and it would not take place till
certain predicted events had taken place. It remains to notice
that our Lord:s coming will take place during a period of apostasy.
" As the days of Noe were, so shall also the coming (parousia) of
, the Son of man be. For as in the days that were before the flood .
they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage,
until the day that Noe entered Into the ark, and knew not imtil
the flood came, and took them all away; so shall also the coming
(parousia) of the Son of man be" (w. 37-39). These solemn
words seem to teach that the coming of the Lord Jesus will affect
a world whose moral condition will be similar to that of the world
in Noah's time. We know from the si,,1;h of Genesis how awful
was the condition of the world then. "The earth also was corrupt
before God; and the earth was filled with violence . : . all flesh
had co~pted his way, upon the earth" (w. 11, 12). So great
was the apostasy fro'm God that He determined to bring in the
flood upon "the world of the ungodly" (2 Pet. ii. 5). The
teaching found in Matthew's Gospel in regard to' the apostasy
which is to precede our Lord's return might easily be confirmed
by quotations from other parts of Scripture. We are content;
however; with what already has been adduced. We would only
add, that on all hands we see that corruption in doctrine imd
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corruption in morals are increasing. The professing Church is
departing more and more from the truth of God and from that
holy separateness from the world which should characterize God's
people.
3. Thirdly, the Gospel of Matthew contains important teaching
as to the purpose of the Lord's coming.
The teaching as to the purpose of our Lord's coming is so full
in this Gospel that we can only briefly su=arize it.
He is coming to glorify His saints. Our Lord's transfiguration
was apparently a representation of the Son of man coming in His
kingdom. He Himself was then manifested in glory, and Moses,
who had med, and Elijah, who had not passed through death,
" appeared in glory" (see Matt. xvi..28; xvii. 1, etc.; Luke ix.
30-32). The Apostle Paul says, "When Christ, Who is our life,
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with Him in glory" (Col.
iii. 4). This applies to the dead in Christ and to those who are
alive at His coming.
He is coming to gather together His elect. All the redeemed were
chosen or elected in Christ before the foundation of the world,
that they should be holy and without blame. They were predestined unto the adoption of children according to the gooq
pleasure of God's will, and to th~ praise of the glory of His grace.
Bemg children they are heirs of the kingdom which God hath
promised to them that love Him (Ephes. i. 4-6; Jas. ii. 5). Having
been chosen and predestined they must also be called and justified
and finally glorified (Rom. viii. 30). Their glorification depends
on the coming of their Redeemer. When He comes He will "send
His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather
together His elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven
to the other" (Matt. xxiv. 31).
Now His elect are scattered in
all directions. Many have died, and they await the time when
they shall be reunited to their risen and glorified bomes. The
Lord, however, will " descend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead
in Christishall rise first: then we which are alive and remain shall
be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord
in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord" (1 Thess. iv.
16, 17). What a blessed gathering together that will be for all
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the elect people of God! What a grand reunion. It will be a
" gathering together unto Him" Who loved us and washed us from
our sins in.His own blood. It will be a glorious and happy reunion
of loved ones who have been parted from each other. The
righteous shall then "shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of
t.heir Father." The sheep of the great Shepherd shall hear His
voice saying, " Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world" (Matt. xiii.
43; xxv. 34).
He is coming to discriminate between His true people and those
who are mere professors. This is illustrated in the parable of the
marriage of the king's son. When the king comes in to see the
guests he at once singles out the" man which had not on a wedding
garment." Only those who are covered with the robe of 'Christ's
righteousness shall sit down at the marriage supper of the Lamb.
Mere professors shall be cast into "outer darkness" (Matt. xxii.
11, 13). The parable of the tares teaches the same truth. " The
Son of man shall send forth His angels, and they shall gather
qut of His kingdom all things that offend, and them which do
iniquity; and shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there shall
be weeping and gnashing 'of teeth" (Matt. xiii. 41, 42). In like
!)lanner the Lord will distinguish between His true people who
•
have used their talents, and mere professors who hide their talents
in the earth. In the one case He will say, "Well done, good and
faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord." In the other case, He will say, "Cast ye the
unprofitable servant into outer darkness" (Matt. xxv. 23, 30).
The dealings of the King, sitting on the throne of His glory,
with the sheep on His right hand and the goats on His left, illustrate
further the discriminating and judicial functions of Him Who is
coming in His glory, attended by all the holy angels. The sheep,
otherwise called the righteous, are welcomed into the kingdom.
The goats are bidden to depart "into everlasting fire, prepared
for the devil and his angels." "And these shall go away into
everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life eternal"
(Matt. xxv. 34, 41, 46). We would point out that" the righteous"
throughout the whole of Scripture are really converted people,

.-
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persons who are clothed with the righteousness of Christ and who
bring forth the fruits of righteousness in their daily lives. They
are therefore the Church of God of whom the Apostle speaks
when he says, "So by the obedience of one shall many be made
(or constituted) righteous" (Rom. v. 19).
We have thus endeavoured to bring before our readers the
teaching in the Gospel of Matthew in regard to the manner, the
time, and the purpose of our Lord's second coming. We do not
profess to have exhausted the subject as set forth in that GospeL
Sufficient, however, has been written to indicate that this great
and. unparalleled event will affect the real child of God and the
mere professor, the godly and the,ungodly, the righteous and the
unrighteous. If we are numbered amongst the Lord's redee~ed
and blood-washed family, that grea,t event will be anticipated with
delight. If, on the other hand, wc have not tasted that the Lord.
is gracious, the Lord's return will be an event which we can only
think of with fearfulness and dread.
" Let me among the saints be found,
Whene'er the archangel's trump shall sound,
And see Thy Bmiling face:
. Then with what rapture shall I sing,
While heaven's resounding mansions ring
. With shouts of sovereign grace! "

WMtington Vicarage,
Stoke Fernj, Norfolk.

THE EDITOR.
(Thomas Houghton.)

THOUGH there are degrees of grace, yet not in justification; one
is not justified more than another; the weakest believer is as perfectly
justified as the strongest; Mary Magdalene is as much justified as the
Virgin Mary. This may be a cordial to a weak believer. Though thou
hsst but a drachm of faith thou art' as truly justified as he who is of
the highest stature in Christ.-Thomas Watson.

••

No one but Jesus Christ has died for our sius ; but if He be the only
one who takes away our sins, we cannot do this by our works. So if
it is impossible for me to apprehend and receive such a sole and only.
Redeemer otherwise than by faith, He cannot be apprehended by
works.. But since faith embraces such a Redeemer prior to works,
which follow, it must be true that faith, before and without works,
embraces Him; and this is equivalent to being justified. But after:
such faith, good works follow as the fruits oUaith.-Martin Luther.,
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WELLSPRINGS.
" And the Lord turned and looked upon Peter, And Peter remembered
the word of the Lord, how He had said unto h,:m, Before the cock
crow, thou shalt deny Me thrice. And Peter went out, and wept
biUerly. "-LUKE xxii. 61, 62.

OH! what matchless mercy and unparalleled grace shine out in these
,vords! The gentle Jesus; the meek, lowly, harmless, undefiled
One; the despised Nazarene; the Holy Stranger of Gennesaret;
the rejected King of the Jews turning to look upon the poor disciple
who had so basely denied Him. That visage which was more marred
than any man; that sorrowful but blessed face turned upon Peter,
and how 1 Just as Jesus the Friend and Saviour of sinners could
and would look! It was not a withering, scornful, angry glance.
Had He looked upon the apostle as he deserved and might have justly
expected, Peter would have been then and thel'e consigned to utter
banishment and an eternal hell. Had He looked in condemnation
and anger, that would have b.een torture for Peter to the end of his
days. It might have brought remorse and hardness of heart, even
to a seeking to justify himself with some false plea. But it was the
look that melted the Lord's dear but fallen servant. It was such
a look of gentle pity and unchangeable love that broke Peter's heart.
He could only go out and weep hitterly and copiously, and" sorrow
after a godly sort" with tears of true contrition. What love! what
wondrous love! .What condescension! "The Lord turned and
looked upon Peter," and Peter thus saw his Lord WllOm he had so'
basely denied. It was Divine love, the bond which caused the Lord
to turn in such gentle reminder and attractive power. Having loved
even poor fallen Peter with everlasting love, Jesus ca.t a look upon
him and Peter saw that look. He had enough to make him hang
down his head in shame and confusion of face ever afterwards, and
he would never have dared to raise it had not the love, which loved
everlastingly and unchangeahly in spite of such sin, drawn him.
HeAvonld be feeling like Jonah and expressing himself, "I am cast
out of Thy sight." He would cry. ont with another, " The I,ord hath
forsaken us"; and with another, "My strength and my hope is
perished from the Lord, remembering mine affliction and my misery,
the wormwood and the gall."
But it is the same with all redeemed sinners: bound and tied and
curse-laden as they feel they are, and only deserving eternal banishment. It is that they caunot give up hoping and looking, It is,
that within them is the spark of eternal life and love, and because
their Saviour has loved them with an everlasting love, they are constrained to hope in His mercy and long for His forgiveness. Oh!
what will not love do 1 Love Divine can melt the hardest heart,
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move the most impenitent, and draw with cords in·esistible. It is
the Forgiving Father Who speaks: "I ·drew thee with bands of a
man." Tt is Jehovah Jesus Who declares of each of His seed, "I
have loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee." Well did the Lord know how basely
His dear disciple wonld deny and disown Him! He forewarned him ;
but Peter was quite incredulous of the possibility of snch an action,
and even went to the length of, asserting that though all the rest
might, he could never deny his Lord. Snch poor creatures we are
when trusting to our own hearts, and such grievous falls we have in
consequence. "Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest
he fall." After Peter had learned his lesson-after that he was
restored-he could write most blessedly from his heart, "Yea, all of
you be subject one to another, and be clothed with humility; for
God resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble. Humble
yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt you in due time." The Lord is pleased to make every lowly
and contrite heart His dwelling place, but that fit dwelling place for
the Holy One is made" only by the flail and fire, the crucifying of
the flesh, the daily dying to self, the burning up of the wood, hay, and
stubble of the creature; the humbling process of the downward
growth of nature, the decrease of all that is self, and the increase of
all that is Christ. He must increase and I must decrease"; though
that is only arrived at t·y painful experience.
" And the Lord turned and looked upon Peter." Oh! that one look.
Even at such a solemn moment, such a time when His poor weak
crring servant had so grievously fallen, the look from Jesus, was with
the same unchanging love which should presently give Him to cry
from Calvary, "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they
do." Yes, it was a gracious, tender, compassion"te, and forgiving
look! It was no bitter and harsh reminder; no scornful blasting
glance that would have hardened poor Peter's heart; hut this tender,
gentle turning and looking upon him brought rich forgiving mercy
with it, and caused the tears of godly contrition to shake that strong
man's frame and bring him down like a little child to know that only
He Whom he had so basely treated conld forgive Divinely.
"'Vho is a pardoning God like Thee,
And who has grace so rich and free ?"

It was only the Lord Who could work this work of arresting and
contrition. The cock crew, but it was not that which moved Peter.
It was his Lord's turning and looking upon him that wrougnt effectually and blessedly. He, '¥ho "hateth putting away"; Who
" delighteth in mercy," turned Himself to face His poor fallen servant.
Peter was behind his Lord; he had followed afar off; he had sat
with the servants at the end of the hall; he had forsaken his Lord
and Master and now basely disowns Him with curses and oaths. He
is altogether beyond himself, and he has fallen as low as he possibly
35
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could, and he could in no wise recover himself. He could never of
himself have looked up again into that lovely but marred face.
When the Lord looks upon His people it is a look to behold, and to
consider, and to take particular notice with intention and purpose.
He setteth His heart upon them, and is returning to His Jerusalem
with favour. "Look down from heaven, and behold, and visit this
vine, and the vineyard which Thy J'ight hand hath planted, and the
branch that Thou madest strong for Thyself." It is the" righteollilness.
which shall look down from heaven," and until He do so, the case of
His servants is as thc weeping .prophet-" Mine eye trickleth down,
and ceaseth not, without any intermission, till the Lord look down
and behold from heaven." It is the Lord Who looks upon to consider
with intent of mercy" afterward" the affliction of His people. David
hoped and consciously prayed that whilst his God looked npon his
affliction He wonld forgive all his sins. Oh, well with us when we
can cry with Berridge: "Jesus, cast a look on me," and when we with
dear John Newton can rejoice in reference to the conflict and distress
of that
•

•

•

•

II

dark and trying hour

When harass'd by the tempter's power,
I felt my strongest hopes decline!
You only who have kno'wD his arts,

You only who have felt his darts,
Can pity such a case as mine.

When while beset with guilt and fear
He tried to urge me to despair;
He tried, and he almost prevailed:
But Jesus by a heavenly ray,
Drove clouds and guilt and fear away,
And all the tempter's malice failed."
" And Peter remembered the word of the Lord how He had said!
unto him, Before the cock crow; thou shall deny me thrice." He
remembered all this now, bnt had he not also rememb3red the other
words of Jesus, thyse wo<ds of promise and recovering mercy, "But
I have prayed for thee," what wonld it have been but an eternity
of bitterness and woe. Oh! the God-like compassion and infinite love.
It passes knowledge, it exceeds OUr comprehension, but there it is,
and as the God of love He goes before, knowing full well how and
when we shall need these precions stays and snpports. Then it is.
from our low dungeons we can cry ont for His promised mercy,.
" Remember, 0 Lord, Thy tender mercies and Thy loving-kindnesses ;
for they have been ever of old. Remember not the sins of my youth,.
nor my transgressions: according to Thy mercy remember Thou me,
for Thy goodness' sake, 0 Lord." So that His people's remembering
is bound up in the mercy of their forgiving and remembering God,
in Whom th.e grace of forgiveness and love is " exceeding abnndant."
Our sins may reach unto the very clouds, but we may not limit His
grace to outreach them, nor measure Our God by ourselves. " If
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the greatest sinners could not be pardoned, it w<mld be a great dishonour done to Christ's blood," wrote the Puritan Watson. It is
upon poor, weeping, penitent hearts, softened and melted by Divine
love, that our God seals His royal pardon and makes a pardoned sinner
a monument of His mercy. This was what it did for dear Peter,
and brought him down a willing" servant and an apostle of Jesus
Christ" and 3S a little child" unto obedience and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ." And who could writ~ and teach more tenderly
than he of the trial of faith" being much more precious than of gcld
that perisheth, though it be tried with fire" 1
May the lesson before us, whilst it reads of the gracious and glorious
pardon and forgiveness and recovery of a fallen child of God, give
us the necessary warning also that we may" watch and pray lest we
enter into temptation," that we may not sin that grace may abound,
and that we may remember that no child of God falls at once into
the deep mire of sin. All backslidings and declensions and falls corn"
from an unwatchful spirit, a slothful state of soul, and neglect of
prayer and seeking unto our God, and in failing to deal with Him
daily and hourly. The great enemy of souls is watching for the
breach in the wall and the door by which he can enter in and ensnare
us. May we therefore look for more and continual grace to walk
very humbly, very prayerfully, considering ourselves lest we also be
tempted.
" And Peter went out and wept bitterly." That is the effect resulting from his Lord's looking upon him. Contrition was at work and
He was wounded in his conscience. The Spirit's reproofs were laying
bare the Sin of his heart and the great sin of his life, and God's righteous
displeasure against it and His Holy jealousy for His datling, His
only and well-beloved Son. The soul of the poor backslidden disciple
was now chafed and bruised, made tender and softened, and his
language would be, "Against Thee, Thee only have I sinned, and done
this evil in Thy sight; I have denied the Holy One. I have been
ashamed of Jesus-ashamed to own my Lord, and yet He has only
turned and looked upon me iu tender mercy."
\~ He goes out; he seeks a place to weep; and who can tell how long
he wept 1 What days of unutterable sorrow were passed while the
clUcified Lord of life and glory lay in that new sepulchre, and all their
hopes seemed buried with Him there! What this time was to poor
Peter we cannot fathom! But his Lord knew it all well, and what
was the agony within that loving, warm-hearted, impulsive breast.
Hence His first message of love on the resurrection morning, "Go
your way; tell His disciples and Peter that He goeth before you unto
Galilee; there shall ye see Him as He said unto you." And Peter
had an interview alone with his Lord too sacred, too tender, for others
to share in. He must hear alone the pardoning and reconoiling and
recovering words. He must have those sacred words,_ whatever they
were, spoken and sealed home to his own heart, spoken all for and to
himself. And well the Lord knew thi~, and knows it to-day of every
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sin-burdened, cast-down, repentaut child of grace! He will meet the
self-condemned sinner alone, and in the sacredness of that solitude
speak the wondrous words of peace and pardon and recovery. Thus
over such the riches of His redeeming grace are magnified, and over
such the Saviour rejoices rather than over the ninety and nine which
need no repentance. He looks for tears of godly contrition where
He will find them, and there He delights to dwell. He hears the
prayer of the poor Publican, as switing his breast, he cries, " God be
merciful to me the sinner." He find. contrition, too, amongst those
who are found at His feet washing them with their tears, and amongst
those who once were" blasphemers and persecutors and injurious,"
but who can glory in haviug "obtained mercy." They have been
brought down from self, they have learned by humbling, stripping
work, what th~ Lord's design and work in and upon them was. And
now they can say out of the depths of their hearts, "Lord, Thou
knowest all things, Thou knowest that I love Thee." The" afterward" will then yield their" peaceable fmits," the faith" tried by
fire will be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing
of Jesns Christ," the" much forgiven" will " love much," and the
now humbled, penitent child of grace will be clothed and sitting at
thc feet of J csus. Sanctified aflliction is a precious process by which
the Lord will get all the glory of His· people's salvation, and they will
delight to have it so.
R.

Sel'monf' anb N otef' of Sermonf'.
JESUS TEMPTED.
A FEW NOTES OF A SERMON PREACHED BY THE REV. A. J. DAY, M.A.,
AT ST. MARY-LE-PORT,BRISTOL, ON LORD'S-DAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 24, 1918.
" Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted
0/ the de·vil."-MATTHEW iv. 1.

NOTICE the first word of our text, "Then." It denotes a point of
time, and here we have the time, the nature, and the locality of the
temptation. Does it not teach us how our God orders His people's
trials; chooses the nature of them, decides the subsistence, time,
fierceness, and duration of them 1 So it is for our comfort to notice
how the temptations of our Lord Jesus Christ were timed graciously
of God His Father. They were not haphazard nor chance temptations.
There are no such temptations, for our God is King. "He sitt,th a
King for ever above the water floods." But let us notice this word
" Then," which we have said means some special time. It was just
after our Lord. had been baptized; it was when "He saw the Spirit
of God descending upon Him, like a dove, and lighting upon Him.
And 10, a voice from heaven, saying, This is My beloved Son, in Whom
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I am well pleased." The Holy Ghost descending upon Him was to
prepare, to comfort, and to fit Him for what He was to endure, for the
diabolical attacks which were to come from without. "Oh," says
some young one, "if I could only hear Him say this of me, 'This is
My· beloved son or daughter: I should be content. But I do not
know, and I long to know if He has suffered this for me."
Well, let us remember th3t little word" Then" which stands at
the head of our text. Then! He chooses the times both of the trial
and the manifestation of love. This" voice from heaven" was a
sounding one of the special manifestation of favour; and if yOll have
heard His voice from heaven speaking to you, you may be sure it is
to prepare you for some great outburst and storm, which is ready at
hand to break upon you. Jesus knew and God, and none other could
say this at such a time. "This is My beloved Son in Whom I am
well pleased." Man mined, lost, and undone could never please Him !
Jesus alone could have those words applied to Him, but in and
through Him His children can now have this blessed word of grace
and acceptance, as they coma, cursed, sin-laden, and in all their filthy
garments, making their way to Him Who will never disappoint them.
He may often disappoint them in Providence, for their trial of faith
and future blessing, but He never disappoints them in grace. If He
were to do so, these words must needs be for ever oblit.erated from
the page cf Holy Writ (Heb. vi. 18, 19). Our Anchor Hope is both
" sure and steadfast" because Di vine, and ~o it is blessed. How was
'Jesus led ~ He" was led up of the Spirit." How remarkable, we
say, that it was He that should be thus" led." If it were said of His
foilowers we should not be surprised, for we know how we are all tried
u.nd tempted and cast down by these temptations. But Jesus! the
One sinless Perfect Man. If as He truly said, "the servant is not
above his master," He has as truly said in this case, the Lord is not
above His servants, for He submitted Himself " to be tempted in all
points like unto His brethren, yet without sin." He came really
and truly down to our level! He came down to this earth, took upon
Him our nature, that He might in His grace and mercy lift us up
throughout eternity. It is not mere talk, it is all gracious reality,
and in Him and His work His Father was indeed "wall pleased."
Well pleased in Him and yet to appoint Him to be tempted of the
devil! "Led up.of the Spirit." We should say this was strange,
and we could understand being led up of the devil. But with J csus
it was not so. He was not led up of the devil as we are. We are
enticed of the devil, and these evil hearts and unclean natures fall
an easy prey to the enemy! But He was led up of the Spirit. The
devil might do his best, but he and his legion could never lead Jesus!
Only the Spirit could lead Him into the wilderness, there to suffer
for His people. And hence all their temptations are weighed out
and measured and dealt out to them, not .too much nor too little; not
more than their share but just what He sees to be right and for their
good. "There hath no temptation taken you," etc., and He says
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that He "with the temptation will make a way of escape that ye
may be able to bear it." The plac-e 0/ the temptation. The wilderness.
That is just the last place that Rome would teach us we could be
tempted in. She would say the wilderness was a safe place, and
whatever temptation could be there, where there was no one to tempt
us? You forget the devils are the-re! . In convents, too, they are
there, and the worst is you can't get them out. But Jesus W3S led
into the wilderness to be tempted alone, and no man could witness
His temptation. He was there forty days, and we are only told a
little of His temptation, of the wild blasts of Satan and all the forces
of evil. But we must still remember how it was of the Spirit Jesus
was led up into the wilderness, and it was of the Spirit He was to be
tried and tempted by the devil.
I was thinking iri meditation over this word, no wonder our Lord
taught His disciple' to pray" And lead us not into temptation." You
and I know what it is to rush into it, almost, I was going to say, court
it; but Jesus was led up of the Holy Spirit to suffer it, whilst you
and I are led of the devil to meet it. So you see what a lot there is in
this verse of our Lord and of His fJllowers. He was tried, and you
will be. He was tempted, and you will be, and God will see that
we are. He will see to the trial of our faith, but if we are His children,
remember we are in His hands, and our God allows Satan to go thus
far and no farther. There is a certain radius for Satan, but just as God
allowed him to try His servant Job, so He will us, whilst He sets a
hedge about us, and Satan can come no further. God tries us. He
disappoints us in some providential matter, and we fuss and fume
and get into almost Et frenzy. Oh, if we could only see it; why, it
is like the arm of the policeman put forth just to prevent a catastrophe.
We haven't confidence to trnst and wait. We want, and we cry out
for, the very thing that would puff us up with pride and arrogance'
and perhaps be the worst thing for us. But His Word says, "That
the trial of your faith," etc. You may depend upon it, God was
there with Jesus in the wilderness, and the angels were there watching
the tempter, and so He watches over His people, encamps round about
them, and presently delivers them.

FAITH THE RESULT OF THE NEW BIRTH.
THAT believing the Gospel brings about the new birth is an opinion
very widespread among professing Christians. Many, who we do
not doubt are children of God, consider that faith comes before the
new birth, and that the latter is the effect of the former. To give
but one illustration of this I quote from a recent religious periodical" We become children of God by the new birth which is a communication of life and nature. Whl> were born, not of blood, nor of the will
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God." So far so g)od,
but it is then added: "To be thus begoUen 0/ God is brought about by
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receiving the Word, beliel>ing on His Name and by the action of the
Spirit of God. [Italics mine.) We often meet with similar statements
in publications which in other respects are sound and edifying. But
are they strictly in harmony with Holy Scripture! Is spiritual life
first in order of time, or is the act of believing the Gospel!. Is life
from faith, or faith from life!
It is most important that we should determine this question from
God's vVord, inasmuch as the common idea above rebrred to, seems
to imply a power in fallen man to repent and believe the Gospel of
his own free will. Such teaching is contrary to Holy Scriptun,
detracts from the freeness and sovereignty of God's grace, and the
glory of .His salvation.
What then do we learn from the infallible Word! (1) We learn
that man by nature is spiritually dead. The words of the Lord
Jesus (John v. 24) prove this. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ha
that heareth my word, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath
everlastin~ life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed
from death unto life" -literally, as R. V. -" hath passed out of death
into life." This passage of Scripture does not teach that passing out
of death into life is a result of believing, but rather that believing is
an e'iidence or manifestation that this wonderful change has taken
place. For spiritually dead sinners cannot perform spiritual acts.
The Apostle Paul, writing of the exceeding greatness of God's power
towal'ds those who believe, exemplifies it by referring to " the might
of His power" exercised in raising Christ from the dead, and then
declares: "And you hath He quickened (or, we may read, "raised
froln the dead") who were dead in trespasses and sins" (see Eph. i.
19; ii. 1).
Believing spiritual truths is an evidence of spiritual life, for,'" The
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. ii. 14). To know and rejoice in all
those blessed facts which the Gospel announces to poor sinners, is
only possible when the Holy Spirit is given, for it is written: "The
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God. Now we have
received, not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God ;
that we might know the things that are freely given to us of God"
(1 Cor. ii. 11, 12). Eut we know these things by faith, by believing
God's testimony, and therefore faith is a fruit of the new birth, and
not its cause. (2) We read (Rom. viii. 7), "The carnal mind" (or,
" the mind of the Hesh," R.V.) " is enmity against God; for it is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be. So then they that
are in the Hesh·cannot please God." It is clear from this passage of
Scripture that man by nature, so far from believing the message God
has sent to sinners, has an aversion to it, and to Him who, in the riches
of ilis grace, has sent it. And so far from doing anything acceptable
to God, such as believing His Word, he "cannot please God," so long
as he is "in the Hesh," that' is, apart from the power and grace of
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the Holy Spirit in regeneration, or the new birth. The whole context
of this passage points out the contrast between those who "walk
after the flesh" and those who "walk after the spirit." It seems
plain, therefore, from this one scripture only, that the new birth must
precede, or, at least, be a concomitant of faith. (3) We are instructed
that the man in Christ is" A NEW CREATION" (2 Cor. v. 17, 18). "If
any man be in Christ he i.; a new creature (or, "there is a new creation,"
see R.V. marg.-the Greek word is 'Krltrtc, which means creation).
old things have passed away; behold, all things are become new,
And all thing.; are of God" (see also Gal. vi. 15). The fact that the
Christian is God's new creation, clearly implies that I;elieving the
Gospel (or faith) is the product of the new creation, an act of " a new
creature," and therefore an evidence that the believing soul is " born
of God." Indeed we are expressly told: "Whosoever believeth that
Jesus is the Christ, is born of God" (1 John v. 1). (4) Holy Scripture
constautly sets fOloth faith as ,,"'ought by Divine power, as "the gift
of God."
When Lydia "attended to the things spoken of Paul" by the
river side near the city of Philippi, it was because the Lord had opened
hl':f' heart so to do (Acts ",vi. 14); and when the Apostle wrote his
letter to the saints in Christ Jesus at that same city he reminded them
that to believe in Christ was a gift (Phil. i. 29). Similarly, to the
saints at Ephesus, " By grace al'e ye saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves; it is the gift of God." And even if. as some do,
we take the word" that" in this verse to apply to the whole of the
preceding clause, "By grace are ye saved through faith," the •
teaching is the same. Again, when writing to the Thessalonian
Church he declares, "We are bound to give thanks alway to God for
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit, and
belief of the truth: whereunto HE CALLED YOU by our Gospel," etc.,
showing that the" call" of God, i.e., His effectual internal call, comes
in order of time, before "oelief of the truth." (5) Before one can
"believe to the saving of the soul," it is absolutely necessary that
he be convinced of his sinfulness in the sight of God, and of his need
of God's salvation; otherwise the Gospel is no glad tidings to him.
Repentance, that is, the great change wrought in the heart of an
elect sinner by the Holy Spirit, whereby he knows, feels, and laments
his sinfnlness, is absolutely requisite as a prior condition of saving
faith. Hence, in the Church of England puhlic worship, tha minister
declares that God "pardoneth and absolveth all them that truly
repent, and unfeignedly believe His holy Gospel," and then exhorts:
" Wherefore let us beseech Him to grant us true repentance, and His
Holy Spirit." Faith sometimes takes place almost simultaneously
with repentance, as in the case of the Philippian jailor, who in a velY
brief space of time was brought to cry, " What must I do to be saved 1 "
and then to faith by the words of the apostles, " Believe on the Lord
Jesns Christ, and thou shalt be saved," and by subseqJent instrue-
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tion, by " the word of the Lord" which they spake (see Acts xvi. 3032).
(6) "Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God"
(Rom..x. 17). The Word is the instmment by which regeneration
or the new birth is efbcted, but, as we know, it is only an efflctive
instrument when accompanied by the power of the Spirit. "OF
HIS OWN WILL begat He us with the Word of truth" (James i. 18).
"Is not My Word . . . saith the Lord, like a hammer that breaketh
the rock in pieces 1 " (Jer. xxiii. 29). The illustration is an exact one.
There is the rock, and there is the hammer, but the hammer is powerless until wielded by the strong arm.
Similarly, it is when" the Word of the Lord" comes by sovereign
grace into the hard and stubborn hearts of sinners, that they repent
and believe. "Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God.
For our Gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power,
and in the Holy Ghost" (1 Thess. i. 4, 5).
The Apostle Peter (1 Pet. i.) speaks to those to whom he wrot.e, as
beliet'ers, and adds: "Being born again (literally, having been
begotten again, R.V.), not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
by the Word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever." Here is
one proof more that the faith of God's children is the result of regeneration. They obey the truth" through the Spirit."
In the light, then, of the Scriptures a4duced, we must conclude
that when a man receives the Gospel into his heart; when, in short,
he becomes a believer, he has already been the subject of the Holy
Spirit's quickening, or the new birth, and that his faith is the manifestation of this; a fruit and effect of regeneration.
What has been written is not intended, for one moment, to attempt
to weaken the force of such passages of SCfipture as the words of our
Lord: "Verily, ,erily, I say unto you, He that believeth on M~ hath
everla3ting life," but rather t{) enforce the apostolic dictum: " Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ IS BORN OF GOD" (1 John v. 1).
We must, however, carefully distinguish between an historical or
intellectual faith, uninfluencing the heart and life, and" the faith of
God's elect," that "precious faith" which God's children obtain
throngh Divine goodness and grace (2 Pet. i. 1).
Grace is sovereign; grace is free; and all the work of grace, and
all the glory of it, belongs to Jehovah Three-in-One, "Who saved
us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works,
but a~cording to His own pllrpose and grace, which was given ns in
Christ Jesus, before the world began; but is now made manifest by
the appearing of our SaviourJesus Christ" (2 Tim. i. 9, 10).
Marshal! (Bask.), Canada.
R. J. No YES.
duty which He commands has its promise appended to it;
and we need be under no concern except to know that the Lord has
directed our way.-F. lV. Kmmmacher_
EVERY
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THE LORD SAID UNTO MY LORD.
PSALM

ex.

THIS august, grand, and majestic Psalm, in the very words of verse 1,
was 'quoted at the end of a controversy by our Lord Himself in the
days of His flesh (see Matt. xxii. 44), with the result that no man was
able to answer Him a word, neither durst any man from that day
forth ask Him any more questions.
The entrance of sin into the world by Adam's first transgression
issued iu the rising up of all the enemies of God, of His Christ, of His
truth, and of His people from the beginning of time to the end thereof.
David saith of God, the Eternal Son, "Yet have I set my King upon
my holy hill of Zion," and Paul saith, "He must reign until He hath
put all enemies under His feet."
As He comforted the sorrowful heart of a redeemed sinner by saying,
I go to My Father and to yoU!' Father, and to My God and your God,
so it is a comfort to other redeemed sinners to know that all the enemies
of Jehovah '1 riune are likewise the enemies of His dear people in
every age and generation.
When we consider these suUime words-" The Lord said unto
My Lord, sit Thou at My right hand, until I make Thine enemies
Thy footstool," and contemplate them as the words of Jehovah the
Father, to Jehovah the Son, and spoken to Him as the decreed and
appointed Mediator of the covenant of grace in the great eternity
that is past; and so before He created and made the earth or the
fields or the slightest part of the dust of the world, they are indeed
found to be great and glorions. God took into account all the rage
of these enemies and expressed Himself accordingly (Psa. ii. 4). He
took into account all their strength, all their craft and cunning, all
their determination, persistence, and unwearied resistance of His
revealed will, with all they should do to His own dear Son in the days
of His flesh when He found them more in number than' the hairs of
His head and comp3ssing Him about like bees. Jehovah, the Son,
however, in the name of His Father, destroyed them, making them
to be consumed even in the smoke of the bottomless pit. Oh, solemn
and dreadful end.
Now, it is to be observed, that as Jesus said to His disciples, "Ye
are they which have continued with Me in My temptations," so hath
He given in all time to them that are His, to contend more or less
with His and their enemies, and to conflict with them and finallv
to overcome them throngh the blood of the Lamb and by the word of
their testimony.
" More or· less," it may be said, if we consider the case of Noah and
contrast it with the case of the dying thief on Calvary's tree. In
the one instance we have years of varied yet constant opposition of
a world of nngodly to Noah the man of faith, that feared God and
kept His truth.
Here suffer me to pause and express· a thought, a thought that
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more than once has occurred to my mind. It is this. Luther, in
the last years of his life, lectured on the Book of Genesis, from which
it appears that the blessed Spirit of God, Whose it is to take of the
things of Christ and show them unto us, was pleased to shed great
light into his mind, in opening to him the hidden treasure of that
most inestimably precious part of God's Word. Of these lectures,
so far-as I know, only one volume has been translated into our English
language, covering the inspired narrative from Genesis i. to the
close of the fifth chapter. I am in possession of this rare and valuable
book entitled, " Luther still speaking. The Creation, a Commentary on
the first five chapters of the Book of Genesis by Martin Luther, translat~d by Henry Cole, D.D., Edinburgh, 1858." I first saw it in the
house of my esteemed friend, Mr. Ebenezer Carr, at Streatham, and
with great difficulty did afterwards obtain a copy. Then the thought
arose in my mind-What an invaluable treasure is. this work on the
Book of Genesis; and 'what a shame that it should lie locked np in
Germany and be unknown in England; and, moreover, what a boon
to both Germany and England had the Emperor of the one and the
King of the other (like our own good King Edward VI) set themselves
to have it specially J:h'inted, published, translated, and extensively
cimulated in both countries, and thus girded themselves to that
righteousness that exalteth a nation. How small a proportion of the
money spent on munitions of war would have sufficed to do and
accomplish this!
We remarked, God gives to His own servants and children, small
and great, to have a part and share with Him in conflict with His
and their enemies (as Abe!, Enoch, and Noah); to feel their hatred,
opposition and burden, from the hour of their call by grace, to the
hour of their death and departing this life to be for ever with the
Lord. So Abraham is found contending with enemies and feels
oppressed thereby, even to need that cordial God ministered to him.
"Fear not, Abraham, I am thy shield and thy exceeding great
reward." So Jacob needed it in his conflict with enemies, when God
put His terror upon them. So Moses, when God told him that their
enemies whom they had seen to-day they should see no more for
ever. So when greatly cast down by the oppression of his enemies,
Jezebel especially, Elijah was specially refreshed and comforted
against all that yet remained to him in a way of.testimony and conflict.
So Elisha, in his contention with enemies, is sustained by the knowledge and fact, that, as the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so
the Lord is round about His people even from henceforth and for
ever. So we find Mordecai and Esther contending with the enemies
of their people, and being sustained till deliverance arose. We find
Jeremiah contending and saying, "Woe is me, my mother, that thou
hast borne me a man of strife, and a man of contention to the whole
earth." What an honour to be given him, to be so like Christ when
He said, "The world cannot hate you, but Me it hateth, because I
testify of it, that the works thereof are evil."
-
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In Ezekiel's day, a mark from God Himself was put on all who
did " sigh and cry" for all the abominations that were done in the
land. The attitude and eontention of Amos was said to be such as
that" the land was not able to bear ,,11 his words." Surelv his successor in Gospel times was the tmly noble, the honourable, 3:nd devoted
John Knox. We know Paul fought with wild beasts at Ephesus, and
Jude eontended earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints.
So "Iso our Joseph Hart withli

I

Mighty enemies without.,

Much mightier within."
Taken into their full account in the eternity past, with death itself
the last enemy to be destroyed, was that great word spoken. Hence
the anthem to celebrate the same: "Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and glory, and blessing."
Birkenhead.
G. A.
"WHATSOEVER HE SAITH UNTO YOU, DO IT."
SURELY this instruction was never more needed than to·day. If
men and women would tut listen to the words of the Lord Jesus and
obey them, this world would have a different aspect from the pre,ent
sorrowful outlook.
Wise people learn from their mistakes. It has b~en well said that
the man who asserts he has never made a mistake talks foolishly. In
searching how to perform any piece of work that has not been
attempted before, a person, who is honest and teachable, learns by
mistakes what not to do, and by successes what to do.
In the words before us we havc the result of the lesson learned by
the speaker who had made a seriolls mistake, and who quickly and
willingly responded to reproof. Mary had fallen into the error so
common to-day. She thought she needed to instruct the Lord Jesus.
He' graeiously warned her of her mistake. She at once saw her
grievous fault and instantly gave the result of her e'"llerience to otherq.
This is faithful witnessing.
Instead of treating the All-knowing, All-wise God as though He
overlooked what is taking place, our wisdom is to seek to realize that
He Who knows all things and observes all actions can fail in NO point.
He has given us direction what to do, and our duty is to pray for
grace, wisdom and strength to carry out, and" carry on " what He
bids us.
The first thing the Lord bids us do is that which He knows to be
foremost in importance. He says, "Seek first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness" (Matt. vi. 33), and all that is necessary shall
be added unto you. "The kingdom of God" in this passage relates
to that spiritual kingdom over which the Lord Jesus reigns as King.
This kingdom can only be entered by faith in Him Who is the only
"Way" into it. The man or woman who truly seeks for salvation,

\
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as made known in the Gospel, does set first in his or her estimation
that kingdom of God which is "righteousness and peace and joy in
the Holy Ghost" (Rom. xiv. 17). Those who desire and long for
salvation above anything that this world can offcr, are led by the
teaching of thc Holy Spirit to know that the righteousness of thc
Lord Jesus must be imputed to them (Rom. iv'. 22), for they have
none of their own-and hence they never are satisfied until they know
that they have been accepted in the Beloved (Eph. i. 6). and that
they are clothed with the robe of His righteousness (Isa. Ixi. 10).
Now to those who are thus brought to believe in the Lord Jesus
the Almighty God gives a guarantee. It is to this effect: "All these
things" (that is, all the absolu.te necessities of life) "shall be added
unto you." Lest there be any misunderstanding on this point, let
lIS seek to realize that the" absolute necessities of life" are very few.
What are they 1 Food 1 Yes. Raiment 1 Yes. An abode 1 Yes.
And concerning these God says: "Having food and aiment" (raiment
includes both garments and an abode) "let uS be therewith content,
for we brought nothing into this world. and it is certain we can carry
nothing out" (I Tim. vi. 7, 8).
Some seem to teach to-day as though" gain (or wealth) is godliness," but God directs us to turn away from such, being assured that
" godliness with contentment is great gain" (I Tim. vi. 5, 6).
Now this isone of the things we are to do; turn away-or withdraw
-from false teaching. If all who profess to be followers of the Lord
Jesus were to obey His words, as did the servants at the marriage
feast of Cana, what a change there would be. It is l1seless to plead
"We do not know what would happen." Neither did those servaJits
to whom 1\1ary said, "Whatsoever He saith unto you, do it." To
their natural rea'lOn it might have seemed a most unnecessary proceeding to refill those six waterpot~ after all the guests had performed their
ceremonial washings. " What "-they might have asked-" has this
to do with the feast 1" When God directs, it is for us to obey. He
knows what His purposes are. The Lord Jesus knew why He had
those six stone waterpots filled, and soon the servants knew too.
They saw the fruit of their obedience (John ii. I-Il).
The Lord Jesus has left His people a perfect example of obedience
to His Father's will. He said, "I have given you an example, that
ye shonld do as 1 have done." .. The servant is not greater than his
lord.'" The servant's duty-and we are all servants-is to obey his
master. "If ye know these tbings, happy are ye if ye do them"
(John xiii. 15-17).
There are many times and occasions when it is not easy to submit
to the Lord's will, but our wisdom is, on all such occasions, to turn at
once to the Lord and pray for grace, wisdom, and strength to do His
bidding. His strength is sufficient for all our need (2 Cor. xii. 9).
" If any man will do God's will, he shall know of this doctrine whether
it be of God or not" (John vii. 17). "He that doeth the will of My
Father shall enter into the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. vii. 21).
P. I. B.
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"MANY TIMES."
NEHEMIAH ix. 28.

ANOTHER year is rapidly gliding into the record of the past. - Surely
it is fitting ere it rolls away that we should thankfully acknowledge
the goodness of th~ Lord to us as a nation and as individuals. We can
in very truth look up to our loving God and say, "lIiany times didst
Thou deliver." This has been a wonderful year, a remarkable year,
in the history of our nation, this swiftly passing 1919. Peace has
been signed and victory celebrated. A myriad soldiers have returned
from battlefields, and there are so many causes of rejoicing and gladness, that only an omnipotent God could give, and yet--"!!et. Oh!
how sad to add "yet" in this favoured time. In Nehemiah it is
recorded, "Many times didst Thou deliver according to Thy mercies
... yet they dealt proudly
and would not hear. Yet many
years didst Thou forbear them
yet would they not give ear . . .
nevertheless [oh, the grace and patience of the nevertheless] for Thy
great mercies' sake Thou didst not utterly consume them." And of
our beloved yet guilty country it may be truly said, "Many tim.es
didst Thou deliver them, yet-in their own delivered country they
warred with each other, each one agitating for himself, regarding not
the reasonableness or honourable claims or distresses of fellow men,
and Thy goodness and forbearance have been ignored and oft times
openly defied." We see on all sides iniquity abounding, the Sabbath
day more and more disregarded, places vf worship thinly attended,
the press more and more daring in godles3, profane language, irrever- •
ence for sacred things, for hallowed customs, for treasured memories,
contempt for parents. In so many, many ways has God been provoked
and His children pained beyond expression, even the God Who
delivered in battle, delivered in calamity, delivered in many sorrows;
the God Who bore with all, the God upon Whose will and power the
very universe exists.
" Nevertheless for Thy great mercies' sake Thou didst not utterly
consume." He has" a garden enclosed" (or barred, see margin),
and He remembers -this garden which is indissolubly His possession;
therefore His mercies prevail. A brief but very comprehensive
sentence occurred recently in the letter of a lover of the Lord Jeaus,
"The outlook is very black, but the uplook is very bright."
I have been impressed lately when reading incidents of the war
to find so frequently such expressions as "England little knew the
touch and go at this time." "England little knew how near we were to
disaster just then." Many times our country was in extremity.
We little know how near we were to utter failure and defeat. But
God was near too. He brought through and delivered. Yet, yet,
" they sinned yet more against Him."
In individual experience we are indeed constrained to say, "Many
times didst Thou deliver us according to Thy mercies, delivered from
dangers seen and unseen. The chapter of our individual lives is
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a chapter of continual preservation." Especially is this true of the
children of God who are frequently brought to "Wit's end corner."
We could relate many vi3ibly answered prayers-many sweet unfoldings of His love even in th ~ clouds, in the fire and in the floods. .He
deals largely in "manys " and" continuallys " and" great mercies"
and "abundant kindness." He deals royally, bountifully, fr~ly.
He is lavish in His bestowals. It is ever more and more with Him.
As we think of the endearing words by which He has addressed His
own people, the many symbols of close union with them and in them,
the complete salvation and righteousness He has given them, we are
overwhelmed with His abundance of all. "Let me hear thy voice,"
He says to the Church of His love, "for sweet is thy voice." "The
Lord hearkened and heard, and a book of remembrance was written
before Him." "I have heard him and observed him." That the
Lord does watch His dear children and listens to and grants their
requests they very well know. Often, very often in personal experience
does it occur. His people rarely have a heart to heart talk with each
other without relating some blessed and fresh hallowed favour in
direct answer to appeal. They can verify His statement, "Before
they eall I will answer, and while they are yet speaking I will hear,"
for they know from facts that all things were working together beforehand in preparation. They rejoice in all these manifestations of
His real interest and sympathy. One can rarely look upon a little
sparrow withQut remembering our Saviour's words," Not one sparrow
falleth to the ground without your Father"; "Not one of them is
forgotten befo1'e God:' That" not one" includes the very sparrow
we see. It is His care. How much more His redeemed people.
"Ye are of moTe value than many sparrows." "Ye are bought with
a price," a price no less than the precious blood of Christ. He hath
purchased with His own blood. Dear reader, thou .art His" purchased
possession." Just think of it. To be His Fossession is a great privilege, but to be His purchased possession is infinitely greater. We
possess many things we do not value, but we do not purchase that ·for
which we do not care. What He thus purchased at such cost He
values. His people are His peculiar treasure; His jewels. How
many sweet endearing names He has given to them, and many, many
deliverances.
Whilst we are thus considering His mercies, we who are readers of
this t11l1y loved Magazine (which is bound up with countless sacred
memories), unite in thanking God for the forty years of precious
ministry of dear " R" in these pages. Through sorrows, anxieties,
and bodily weaknesses she has been brought through all, just to enable
her to be more largely used by the Lover of souls for the consolation
of His sorrowful, anxious, tried, weak, exercised family. Reading
her first article in 1880, it is marvellous to discover how deeply she
was taught at an early age. She was specially privileged in home
environment as the daughter of the beloved" Wayside Notes" writer,
and subsequently Editor of this Magazine, but she was even more
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deeply privileged in being taken in hand by the Lord Himself, bom
again and brought under the power of the Holy Spirit, trained by
Him and kept for the many years through which she was destined
to comfort' His people. We pray that she may be graciously long
spared to us and again minister "many times" to the hearts of
readers. We pray that the Lord of love will very tenderly guide,
strengthen, and cheer her, granting her to "sit down under His
shadow with great delight" until He come to gather her to ., love's
own country in Immanuel's land."
I would fain refer to one very sweet" yet" to the believer. "Hopz
thou in God, for I shall yet praise Him for the help of His conntenance." In the margin it is" His presence is salvation" (Psa. xlii. 5).
This is our outlook as Zionward pilgrims, " yet praise Him." Whether
He keep us here to COWlt again His many merciec in December, 1920,
and future years, it will be to yet praise Him, or whether He call us
to himself" falling on sleep" or by the shout in the air, we shall be
st.il\ praising, With opened eyes and opened understanding we shall
rejoice in His" yet 11wny things to say," and we shall rapturously
adore Him through a glad eternity at home in "the 10ve-iIIumined
city-the cit.y of the Lamb."
, NETTIE.

THE ROYAL SYMPATHY OF JESUS.
"Jesus wept."-JoHN xi. 35.

ON Lord's-day afternoon, August 24, I was privileged to take the ,
service at the workhouse at Erdington, and afterwards to vi.it some
of the wards in the infirmary. One of the patients is a young woman
(Nellie S.), with a grace-wrought religion and a happy countenance.
During conversation she said, "Oh, Mr. Wileman, sometimes in
reading the blessed Book, some of the words and verses appear to
stand out as il embossed."
Those of us who know by experience the sweetness and power of
the Word can understand this expression. In times of difficulty, of
trial, of temptation, of sorrow, there have been applications of truths
that have ~iven a permanent prominence to even the very words.
This has been a recent experience of the writer with regard to the
twofold statement in the eleventh of John: "Jesus wept. Then
said the Jews, Behold how He loved him!" What these expressions
contain can never be fathomen here below by our finitz minds.
It is recDrded in one of the Memoirs of Queen Victoria that a widow
living in a cottage on the Balmoral estate lost a daughter under
distressing circumstances, proatrating her under the crushing sorrow.
One day soon after, she was seen with a cheerful Cou,lltenance by a
neighbour, who asked her how she could be so happy. "Eh! but
I have had a visit from the Queen." "What did she say to you ~
what did she give you 1" "She gave me nothing, and said very little;
but she sat and cried all the time."
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Our beloved Queen was a monarch; but she was a woman. Our
Lord Jesus Christ is King of kings; and He is still a Man. Once
" Man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief"; and still most perfectly
acquainted with all the griefs we suffer from and all the burdens we
carry. And there have been occasions wherein we have realized His
royal sympathy to such an extent as to gladden our hearts and dry
up our tears.
We hope one day to see our loved ones who have gone home, beyond
the reach of sin, SOlTOW, pain, and death. He is still the resurrection
and the life, and holds the keys of death and the grave; and lives for
ever to bring all His loved ones to dwell at home with Hinlself.
Cr·icklewood.
WILLIAM WILEMAN.
THE "GOSPEL MAGAZINE" FUND.
To OUR READERS.
THE Trustees of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE are very thankful to God to
find that the Balance Sheet for the year 1918 indicates that the
response to their appeal has met the needs arising out of the greatly
increased cost of printing. They unite in warmly thanking their
many friends, rich and poor alike, for their liberal donations. They
rejoice, too, that the circulation of the MAGAZINE is being maintained.
They are obliged, however, to inform the readers that the need for
their regular annual donations is as great as ever. A further heavy
increase in the cost of printing began with the July issue. This has been
eaused by a further rise in wages.
Our expenditure is also greatly increased by the rise in the cost of
postage-each eopy sent out costing three halfpence for postage. As a
fact, the Magazine is being sold considerably below cost price.
The Trustees, however, desire to avoid raising the price of the
MAGAZINE, relying still on the faithfulness of their Covenant God and
the continued generosity of our many readers.
Donations and annual contributions may be sent as before to the
publisher, Mr. Samuel Arnold, 74, Strand, London, W.C.2, or to the
Editor.
. The Trustees very gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the followmg sums :£ s. d.
£ s. d.
Mr. J. R. Holt
0 1 6 Mrs. M. J. Russell (per
'An appreciative reader" 0 6 0
Miss L. Ormiston)
2 0 0
Mr. J. ],1. Hind
010 0 Mr. Cordle
1 0 0
Miss J ones (per Miss L.
Mr. E. J. Futter
1 0 0
Ormiston)
6 0 0 Mr. T. Edson (thankoffering)
Miss M. Porter
1 0 0
2 0 0
Mrs. A. E. Jackson
o 12 0 Miss Ralf (per C. J. C.) 0 1 0
Mrs. Vi~t
1 1 0 Mrs. Bentley ..
0 2 9
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THE REV. H. ATHERTON'S CONVERSION.
THE History of Grove Chapel, Cambenvell, reviewed in a previous
iss)le, contains the following remarkable account of the conversion of
its present pastor. It is a striking illustration of the grace and
providence of God in the calling out of His elect people. We print
it not to exalt the creature, but to glorify the God of all grace.
" Henry Atherton was born of pious parents in Wigan, Lancashire
-but from a youth he despised the ways of the Lord, running into
all kinds of sin and wickedness. It is said he neither feared God or
the devil-a Sabbath-breaker, gambler, drunkard, and a leader of
othel'S in all manner of evil, without any desires for God or His truth,
until the appointed time for his call, which was in the following
manner : -

" After going home from the theatre one Monday evening, he found
a tract on the mantleshelf, which was headed, ' Where will you spend
eternity ~' Not believing in these things, he rolled it up and threw
it into the fire, saying he 'did not believe in such stuff.' But the
next morning, as he was going to his occupation, and getting near
Ince, he saw a man coming towards him. He seemed to be very
happy; he was whistling. When he got to Mr. Atherton he fell at
his feet. Mr. A. thought the poor man had fainted, and tried to·
give him a drink, but failing to do so he unbuttoned his shirt, put
his hand to the man's breast, and found his heart had stopped-the
man was dead. A voice spoke out, 'If that had been you, where
would you have spent eternity l' Mr. Atherton, turning round,'
said, 'In hell.' He expected to see someone, but there was nobody
there; he was alone with the man. He raised a cry for help, and
soon several were on the spot. He left them with the dead man and
went back home.
.
"Who spoke those words 1 The same Voice that spoke to' Saul
of Tarsus; the same Voice Luther heard; the same One who spoke
to Bunyan, spoke to Mr. Atherton on that morning. For months
he was under conviction of sin.
" It would take too long to tell all his soul-struggles, but ROW he
believed in a God, in a devil, and in a hell. He now knew these were
realities; but we will tell as briefiy as possible how the Lord by His.
Spirit revealed the Lord Jesus Christ as·a Saviour.
" Late one night, when all the family excepting himself had gone·
to bed, he was busy reading the Bible, and he realized the need of a
Saviour, when he cried to the Lord, , Lord, Thou knowest I am a very
bad and wicked sinner; I cannot help myself; if Thou sendest me
to hell it will be my just desert, but pity me, have mercy upon me" ;
when all at once a great light burst in upon his sou~ and these words
came with power, 'This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the' world to save sinners; of whom
I am chief"; and he realized in some small. but gracious measure
that Jesus Christ was the sinner's Friend."
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A GREATER DAYID.
(1

SAMUEL

xxii. 1, 2.)

. Sce! toward a vast and gloomy cave
The beggar crowd to David press,
Their captain's gracious aid to crave
In dark Adullam's deep recess:
No claim to friendship can they plead,
Yet David proves a friend indeed.
A greater David now appears,
On this vile earth takes vital breath;
Partakes His people's sighs and tears
And dies to save from sin and death;
Nor e'er casts out or puts to shame
A sinner brought to trust His name.
Though dreadful seem the weight of sin
r'\..nd sad distress may fill thy breast, .
The work of grace must thus begin
To prove thy need of Gospel rest:
Then eome, thou weary. laden soul!
On David's Son thy burden roll.
Ye discontented, in Him see
Rich merc.ies every morning new;
Ye bankrupt debtors, 011 the tree
He paid your debt to justice due;
And all His chosen ransomed seed
Find grace in Christ for every need.
Ye to Immanuel's side who draw
To taste His love, His goodness share,
Condemned by sin and eursed by law,
Doubt not to find a shelter there:
His blood to cleanse your guilt's impress,
His righteousness your glorious dress.
Oct. 14, 1918.

S. C. N.

ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH.
'WE are a" chosen generation "-chosen in Christ "before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and without blame before
Him in love." We are also His" holy nation," for all essential
element.s·which constitute nationality are found in the new brotherhood
which Christ has established.
.
That which constituted Israel a nation was a.common origin, descent,
language, country and dest.iny. Now all these· essentials of nationality
are found in their truest and deepest sense in the Church of Christ..
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Like Israel, all believers trace their origin to a direct act of God's
creative power: "Jehovah that created thee, 0 Jacob; He that formed
thee, 0 Israel." And we have all one co=on descent--we are born
again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the Word of
God, which liveth and abideth for ever. God is our Father, and we
have the spirit of sonship in our hearts, whereby we cry, "Abba,
Father."
Aud not only are we all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,
but we, too, can claim Abraham for our father, for" as many as are of
faith, the same are Abraham's seed and heirs according to the promise."
And we, too, have one common country-{)ur heavenly fatherland.
" Our citizenship," says the Apostle Paul, "is in heaven, whence also
we look for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ." On earth we are, like
Israel during the 'dispersion, pilgrims and strangers. We have one
language-the language of the Spirit-common to all God's children,
which now can only express itself for the most part in "groanings
which cannot be uttered," but which bye-and-bye shall burst forth
in fullness of praise.
And we have one hope of a co=on destiny-----even "that blessed
hope"-ilf seeing Christ, and being for' ever with Him and like Him.
In Christ we are also God's inheritance, and it is a fuller comprehension
of this mystery that the Apostle prays for in Ephes. i. 18: "Having
tbe eyes of your heart enlightened, that ye may know what is the
hope of His calling, and what the riches of the glory of His inheritance
in the saints."-The Rev. David Baron, in " The Scattered Nation,"
for Oct., 1919.
FACTORS IN SUCCESS AS PREACHER.
A CUTTING in the Daily Chronicle for September 2 has been sent to us
containing an article with the above heading. One paragraph will
specially interest our readers. After stating that in his view the
main factors in ministerial success are personality, hard work, and
good preaching, the writer mentiollS the cases of a certain Church
of England clergyman as a remarkable instance of popularity. Then
he goes on to refer to the Rev. J. K. Popham, of Brighton. He says,
" To swing to another extreme. A ministry has gone on in Brighton
for many, many years which contradicts every accepted canon of
success. Yet for long years aisles, vestries and vestibule were crowded
at every service.
" In this era of advertisement, short sermons and musical services,
the Rev. J. K. Popham continues to preach' the doctrines of grace'
in a commodious, dingy chapel up a back street. No musical instru·
ment, no collections, no catching topics; only the most weird hymns
sung slowly to the most appalling tunes, a long prayer, an hour's
sermon, a preacher in cultured tones and beautiful, simple English,
every eye riveted on him all the time; and no meers. AII his people
are twicers."
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THOUGHTS OF THE HEART.
"0 LORD," the psalmist said, "Thou hast searched me aud known
me. Thou knowest my downsitting and uprising. Thou understandest my thoughts afar off "~r as the Prayer Book version is,
"Thou unde;standest my thoughts long before." Long before we
are even there to think, the Lord knows what the whole significance
will be, of all that goes on within, the most transient sentiment, the
longest-drawn burden, and He has something out of His own richness
to meet it. That He knew their thoughts long before was plain when,
giving the laws for the children of Israel, He made at the same time
mention of and provision for the various kinds of feeling that the
people would have in following them. How graciou.ly He met their
fears as to ways and means. "If ye shall say, 'What shall we eat
the seventh year? behold we shall not sow nor gather in our increase,'
then will I command My blessing upon you in the sixth year, and it
shall bring forth fruit for three years." He anticipated their fears
for their safety. "If thou shalt say in thine heart, these nations are
more than I, how can I dispossess them? Thou shalt not be afraid
of them, thou shalt remember what the Lord thy God did unto
Pharaoh." His eyes were not hid from the secret covetousness that
they would be guilty of, the unworthy wish that they might escape
their duty towards their poor brethren. "Beware that there be
not a thought in thy wicked heart, saying the seventh year, the year
of release is at hand, and ... thou givest him nought-thou shalt
surely give him, and thy heart shall not be grieved when thou givest
unto him" (Deut. xv. 7-11). "Thou knowest my thoughts long
before." 'That would Peter's thought be when he was brought weeping
and repentant from the depths of the earth? Might he not" unworthy
to entreat Thy grace, unworthier still Thy grace to obtain," think
that never again could he hold a place with the other apostles, or
speak of the name dear." to him than any other? Was it such a
thought that the Lord knew long before, and so said (while He told
him" Simon, Simon, Satan hath desired to have thee to sift thee as
wheat, but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not,") "When
thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren." Ashamed and confounded
at his own ways, still the Lord Himself appointed him a portion and
" a worthy portion" among the rest. His utter faithlessness was no
barrier with Him Who sends by whom He will send. There was
forgiveness with Him. Peter might lay aside every weight, the
knowledge of what he had been and done, the persuasion that, if laft,
he would do the same again, the sin, the sorrow-he might lay them
all aside and look up int:> the face, never other than reconciled of
his Redeemer. He had turned again, He had had compassion, He
had cast all his sins into the depth of the sea.
F
OLLOWER-ON.
WHATSOEVER is of nature's spinning must be all unravelled before
the righteousness of Christ can be put on.-Rev. Thomas Wilcox.
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AN AGED READER'S TESTIMONY.
To the Editor of THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
DEAR SIR,-Just .a line tooay how much I value the writings of the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE. That and the good Old Book are my choice
readirig. I have no place to go to. I live in the midst of a great
profession.of man-malie.converts, but the Lord did not lead me that
way.. Over forty years ago He brought me as a poor, hell-deserving
sinner, with no way out but through the precious blood of Jesus that
cleanses from all sin. According to His mercy He saved me and called
me with an holy calling according to His own purpose and grace before
the foundation ·of the world. Love sought, blood bought, aud grace
brought to the fold. Although a poor old woman-a widow of 76I am able to testify that not one thing has failed of all the Lord has
promised. ' May the Lord bless you with all that write for the GOSPEL
M;l.GAZiNE, and make it a blessing. Please pardon the liberty. It
has, laid upon my mind some time, and please accept this small donation to the GOSPEL MAGAZINE fund.
Yours in a Covenant-keeping God,
Not:emQer 6, 1919.
M. B.
GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY.
To the Editor of THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
DEAR FRIEND,-We want this Christmas to send out a large supply •
·of.Gospel literature to our soldiers and sailors and we shall value the
help of our friends. A missionary just writes: "I have received a
nice large parcel of books, and we are most thankful for them. They.'
are very acceptable. There is a great need to-day to spread the
Gospel news to counteract the falsity that is being spread, and God
",ill hlessHis own word."
Yours in Gospel bonds,
'Il'; ':Stirling Road, Bath Road,
R. E. BRIDER.
.. Bristol, November, ,1919.

lil to le f.ita n t is eal:o n.
. NOTES ON THE LEICESTER CHURCH CONGRESS..
FRClM THE English Churchman.
HERE we come to the appalling fact of the Church Congress. God's
Word, which ought to have dominated every assembly, was pradically
shut -out; or if it was introdu",ed, the purpose was to discredit its
supremacy, and disparage its claims. We have alluded elsewhere to
the manner 'in which it was treated in the discus8ion on the future
life. It was left to the Times in its leading artide on the discllssion
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to remind Bishops, Deans, and Canons that the Christian religion
offers a satisfaction of its own, to the cravings of men for a knowledge
of the future state, but" it rests its proud claim, not ou a utilitarian
adaptation to the needs of the human heart, but on revealed truth."
How different wonld the course of the debate have been if the speakers
had displayed utter loyalty to the Divine revelation and were guided
by it alone! But that is only an example. We read address after
address in the ample reports that have been published, and we fail
to find the appeal to Holy Scripture which might have been expected
to characterize Christian utterances. In days gone by suggestions
would have been commended, arguments would have been enforced,
assertions would have been verified, errors would have been condemned,
warnings would have been authorized, and hopes would have been
guaranteed by the actual words of the Bible. "Thus saith the Lord"
would have possessed a snblime finality, and a complete· right of
endorsement. The absence of this essential plea seems to us to be
one of the most ominous signs of the times. We ask, not in any
captious spirit, but with a feel!ng of deep solemnity and sadness, have
we endnred snch terrible losses to win a great victory on the battlefield
only to be defeated and ruined at home by German higher criticism
and false philosophy ~ This is the outstanding qnestion which the
Church Congress has brought prominently to view.
AB an explanation of .the present condition of the Church of England,
the discnssion at the Church Congress on the reform of worship, is
very siguificant. It was introdnced by the Rev. T. Gny Rogers,
who professes to be an Evangelical, and takes part in the working
of Evangelical societies and movements. He was followed by· the
Rev. F. Underhill, who has gained some notoriety as a.n extreme
Romaniser. Mr. Rogers spoke as broadly as well could be•. IJ;e
displayed a flippant indifference to modes of worship as expressians
of belief. He even went so far as to say that the antagonism of
sacerdotal practices "served the deviI's pnrpose of keeping God's
people apart." Compromise with error and co·operation with its
exponents was the burden of his plea. There was not the faintest
intimation of a dedire to uphold real Evangelical principles in his
utterance from beginning to end. Very different was Mr. Underhill's
contribution to the debate. His whole plea was for the Episco pol
recognition of the practices of the extreme Romanisers, which he
franklv" declared to be fundimentallv
different from the Protestant
.
.
ideal. He even insinuated a threat of serious trouble if the Bishops
did not grant "a really generous and satisfactol'Y permissiveuse
to his party, of their methods of celehating the" Mass." If, on the
other hand, the Bishops insisted upon obedience to the law, he warned
them that" grave issnes would at once be raised, and there wonld be
serions· danger of disruption.
The contraat between the Evangelical
representative, ready to surrender everything that he ought to ·maintain, and the Ritualist determined to h ,Id all he has got with a view
to further advance towards Rome, is· suggestive and. eKplanatory o·f
the weakness of the one side, and the strength of the other.
H

H.

•
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AGED PILGRIM.'" FRIEND SOCIETY.
THE Anniversary of the Brighton Auxiliary, in October, resulted in
the noble sum of £317 being added to the funds. A large number of
friends assembled, and excellent addresses were given by the Revs.
J. J. Beddow, J. K. Popham, J. H. Hallett, and J. E. Flegg.
A Public Meeting has recently been held at Egham, Surrey, under
the presidency of the Vicar. Several new subscribers came forward
and a good collection was made. Mrs. Nicholsou (the widow of the
late Vicar), Mr. J. Haith, and local friends rendered valuable help.
The Secretary has visited many Churches in the Society's interests,
and collections have been made at Richmond, Tottenham, Tonhridge,
Chrkenwell, Colnbrook, and other places. In view of the new pensions
now being paid, such help is of great value to the Institution.
Our friends at Croydon have long been attached to the Society,
and on Thursday, December 4th, their annual gatherings will take
place in the Temperance Hall, Mint Walk, at 11.0 o'dock and 3.0
o'clock. Mr. WaIter Brooke and others will speak.
Cheltenham has again sent generous aid, a collection of upwards of
£31 having been made at the Walker Memorial Church, under the
auspices of the minister, the Rev. F. W. Davis, RA., who has long
been attached to the Society. "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these My brethren~ ye have done it. unto Me."

il{eniewf:S anb jll.otiref:S of }5ookf:S.
"ENABLING BILL" PAMPHLETS, showing the Amendments necessary
to be made in the •• National Assembly of the Church of England
(Powers) Bill."
1. PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH REFORM. 2d. each.
2. "NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND (POWERS)
BILL." 1!d. each.
3. CONSTITUTION, FUNCTIONS AND POWERS OF THE "NATIONAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND." 2d. each.
4. THE CONVOCATION SCHEME FOR "REPRESENTATION OF THE
LAITY." l!d. each. (Church Association, 13, 14, Buckingham
Street~Strand, London, W.C.2.)
These four pamphlets are all published by the Church Association.
They are evidently written by an expert, and the writer subjects
the" Enabling Bill " to a careful and trenchant criticism. Its weaknesses and dangers are thoroughly exposed. There can be no question
that if this Bill passes in its. original form, the work of the Reformation would 'soon be reversed, and faithful men would probahly find
their position in the Church of England to be intolerable. We
strongly advise our readers to study these pamphlets for themselves.
END OF
<~.lU8TOL:
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